PEYOTE MEETIHG - 5
Midnight Ceremohy
At midnight there i£ a ceremony. Water is "brought in from, outside., Prayers are
made. Cedar is thrown on the fire. Janes S^verhorn goes outside and (blows his eagle
bone whistle. Water is passed around and people drink, etc.
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drum went around If times b'efore the midnight ceremony. Jamles had started
it.earlier, and it went all the way around (though the Comanches were not there yet),
he'sang again, 'and passed it on, and by. the tir.e it reached,George, it) was nidpight
so James called for the drum. He sang the four Midnighi- Water Songs. A bucket of
water was passed in from outside and set down just east of the fire. It stayed there • .
during<the pay prayers, etc* Just before midnight, George, who was the main' one
tending the fire, brushed the coals upj$o the \si£e of ;the altar,-end arranged viem
into a crescent, following the shape of the altrr. , Stray coals that i'ell away land
ashes were carefully swept back into place with s. short-handled broom. New woo^ was
brought in a'nd- carefully stacked at'the east side of the fire. The wood ,Was placed
-^
.own in two stacks, the pieces in each stack lined up, and their ends--the burning '
e\id5--interlocking like the rails of a rail fenas-. A great wave of heat went uplfrom
tne stirred up coals which were swept into the c\rescent,'^^d the live coals glowed un-.
evenly, topped here and there with gray ash, arxlvkves of heat shimmering.- With this
arrangement the whoie fireplace resembled a birdA-the gloving coals ini. crescent sijape
forming the wings, the coals closer to the burning sticks forming the body, and tne
sticks themselves,* extending east from the fire constituting the spread-out t?il feather;
As the coals glowed and changed color and seer.ee to quiver with the -movement of th$
fire, it was easy to visualize the bird n.oviAg, ?i\if alive* George used tvo long!
sticks for his "sculpturing" of the coals, pushir.rWnd raking the coals with ther., *
and occasionally using then as tongs to lift" co:.ls linto> position. While he w#s getting
the coals into crescent chape, lie vould shove zs.i pi-le ther up and use one of his l6ng
sticks to level ®ff the heap, and also to crush vhoie sticks up into srsller coals. \
When the crescent-sh?.pe had Seen achieve, he toe?, or.te of bis sticks and made a series/of
longitudinal impressions on each sice,, as if to indicate wing feathers. V.Tien he had
finished shaping the coals, vith the long .sticks, he t\ook the broom and sweapt up any
ashes or other .residue which might have fallen cutside, so that the outline of the
bird was clear and distincjdt.
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After the water was brought in, Jar.es talked and prayejd in Kiowa, making signs and
\
gestures, and getting very emotional. Several t lr.es, when he frayed, *r.e wept. He
\
smoked a cornshuck^cigarette while he prayed. - 1'r,en helasked Ch-rlie Ki^h to pray and
put cedar in the f i r e . Charlie prayed in Apache
Before the-water v~s passed around,
George poured a l i t t l e bit of i t on the ground .: ust /east- of t"He fire..^ The water v*s, in
a white enamel bucket, probably 2-ga^lon siz-e*, v ith;dime store decals decorating it.
Dne rdecal Was a butterfly, and another was an In dian by his tipi, and I don't rer.er.ber
the rest. Toward Ihe \end of a l l this1'--I don't ncv if the water wr's^ s°^ n S around or
not--James took his ea&Le bone whistle snd vent cutside.A,Soon we could hear him blow
i\. j He b*lew i t on each side of the tipi,. % ana th en pane b4ck in. At this time-he told
John, and I that tfrom then on we were free to lea ve> without asking permission,- pry tir.e ,
i wanted to*> Anqtiher part of the n;d^ight cerenony consisted of his t:C<ing all the
fan's( fran,his. boxmncl sm6king then in cedar. sr.QV: . He had \seve:al. fans with him.
Before .they were gK>s'ed around and put "into usej ?.e laid them on the sr.all Mexican serap
be had by his sid^T Charliie. High and Tqn Bitsee iy h?id brought cubs to. drink with;
dipping water out ,'of the bucket and drirlkihg and then jgdurink the rer.ainder over7 \ > ;
theijr hands.. Tom?iJ.oaned John and I his silv.er c up, siid thei\I,let Sarah and Evely^
use i t , but the ^ s t of the men just, lifted the tucket and dr\ank out. o? that.
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